
Sunday Morning Team Rally - TODAY! 
Sunday: December 5th, 2021 from 3:30-5pm @ the church 
We are hosting a Sunday Morning Team (SMT) Rally and would love for you to come for FUN, fellowship, and 
equipping! If you are part of the Sunday Morning Team, please prioritize this gathering and if you are looking 
for a place to serve, come join the PARTY!! 
Questions? Contact Christine Davis at cdavis1026@yahoo.com. 

Women’s Winter Forum - TONIGHT! 
Sunday: December 5th, 2021 from 6:30-8:30pm @ the church (in the sanctuary) 
Women of all seasons are warmly invited to an evening of celebration and worship - Sunday: December 5th 
from 6:30-8:30pm @ the church (in the sanctuary). The night will ring with worship songs and carols, God’s 
Word, and notes of thanks for King Jesus! Christmas cookies and festive drinks will be served. Invite your 
sisters, neighbors and friends and join us for a special evening! No RSVP needed. 
 

Membership Class 
Tuesday: December 14th, 2021 from 7-8:30pm @ the church (in the basement  
If you have been around MVC for a while, have completed our Biblical Distinctives class, and are interested in 
pursuing formal membership, please join us for our next membership class. We will meet on Tuesday night: 
December 14th from 7-8:30pm at the church (in the basement). No need to sign up - you can just show up. 
Questions? Contact Aaron at aaron@mvcchurch.org. 
 

SERVE6.8 Adopt-A-Family  
Now through Sunday: December 19th, 2021 
SERVE 6.8’s Adopt-A-Family ministry is a valued partnership of Mountain View. Through  
Adopt-A-Family more than 2,000 families in Northern Colorado will be provided a  
Christmas experience and given the opportunity to encounter the gospel message.  
There are a couple different ways to be a part of the SERVE6.8 Adopt-A-Family:  
1. Christmas Tree Ornament: pick an ornament from the tree in the foyer, buy the gift,  
return the gift to MVC (unwrapped). There is also a shop and ship option! 
2. Sponsor Christmas for a family  
Come to the foyer after service or scan the QR code to be a part of the SERVE6.8  
Adopt-A-Family. Questions? Contact Mindy at mvc@mvcchurch.org. 

Year-End Giving 
Due to Mountain View by December 31st, 2021 
Any end-of-the-year giving needs to be in Mountain View’s possession or postmarked by December 31st, 
2021 in order to be included in this year’s taxes. Giving can be done using the offering boxes in the back of the 
sanctuary or online at www.mvcchurch.org/giving. Thank you for your cheerful and sacrificial giving! 

Perspectives Class  
Mondays (from January 10th-May 2nd) 6-9pm @ Clearwater Church 
Perspectives is a 15-week journey that examines the biblical, historical, cultural and  
strategic aspects of God’s unchanging purpose to reconcile every nation, tribe, people,  
and tongue to Himself. This class is a fabulous way to mobilize the church to God’s  
mission. We would highly encourage anyone to take this class - you will not be  
disappointed! 
Scan the QR for more information and to register for Perspectives! 
Questions? Contact Nathan Hrouda at nathan.hrouda@gmail.com. 
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Aaron LeDuc                                                                                                   December 5th, 2021


Advent 2021: Hope 
(Isaiah 11:1-10)


Advent: A season of waiting 

The Promise of Hope (Isa. 11:1-5)


The Arrival of Hope (Rom. 15:8-13)


The Fulfillment of Hope (Isa. 11:6-10)


Discussion and Reflection Questions: 
• What stood out to you the most from this message? Why?

• As you enter into this season of intentionally remembering God’s deliberate plan and 

purpose, what changes do you want God to cultivate in your heart?

• Which aspects of the Christmas season direct your hope away from Christ? Which help point 

you TO Him?

• How is God calling you to specifically hope in Him? What would that hope practically change 

about your life?
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